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Foothills District UMC 

Dear Friends in Christ,  
 
Her name was Esther. I met her 
in 2006 while on a church mis-
sion trip to Central America. She 
lived in a wooden shanty on the 
edge of La Chureca Rubbish 
Dump, in the heart of Nicara-
gua’s capital city of Managua. 
The stench from the rotting food 
was so overwhelming I could 
barely breathe. Esther’s family, 
along with 2,000 others, daily 
combed through the trash look-
ing for food or recyclable materials. The poverty was so intense that some parents 
of the shanty town prostituted their daughters to dump-truck drivers in order to get 
first pick at the trash piles. But Esther was different. She told our group she was 
“living in victory”. How could this be when living in a literal hell on earth? Esther 
had discovered the key to true happiness. Life is not found in an abundance of 
things, but in a personal relationship with Jesus Christ. She understood God’s 
promise of beauty for ashes. Contentment was not determined by what was hap-
pened around her, but within her. God was using her in that dump to be light in the 
midst of darkness.  
 
I’m thinking about Esther this month as I approach another Thanksgiving holiday. I 
assume on Thanksgiving evening my belly will be full after gorging myself full of 
turkey, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce, green beans, rolls and 
pumpkin pie, and then becoming a couch potato. I’m still praying for victory. I have 
not obtained it, or have already arrived at my goal, but I press on to take hold of 
that for which Christ Jesus took hold of me. Victorious living is realized when one 
moves from "gratitude for stuff" to a thankful and giving life. A thankful heart is a 
generous heart. Thanksgiving is not expressed in terms of how much we have re-
ceived, but rather how much we give away. Jesus gave everything for us, including 
His very life on the Cross, and the way we live a Christ-like life is by our willingness 
to give away all of what Jesus has given us. Jesus reminds us, “If you insist on 
saving your life, you will lose it. Only those who throw away their lives for my sake 
and for the sake of the Good News will ever know what it means to really 
live” (Mark 8:35 LB). 
 
We are blessed! Go be God’s blessing to others in Jesus name!  
Happy Thanksgiving! 
 
 
 
Dennis  

 Thanks-Living In A Dump 
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CHARGE CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 

Sunday, 11/3 at Somerset – 6:30pm   
Somerset 
Corning Bethany & Moxahala 
Ebenezer Muskingum & Deavertown 
Fultonham Circuit  
Hopewell Perry 
Junction City Good Shepherd 
New Lexington First & Iliff 
Otterbein  
Pleasant Grove-Portersville Charge 
Thornville 

 
Monday, 11/4 at Belpre St. Marks – 6:30pm  
Belpre St. Marks & Culter Chapel 
Alfred & Reedsville 
Belpre Heights & Little Hocking 
Belpre Rockland 
Coolville-Hockingport Charge 
Decatur 
East Letart & Racine 
Joppa & Torch 
Long Bottom 
Southern Charge 
Tuppers Plains St. Paul’s & North Bethel 
 
Sunday, 11/10 – Athens First – 6:30pm   
Athens First 
Albany 
Amesville Federated Church 
Athens Central 
Athens Korean 
Asbury & Starr 
Bates Chapel & Shade 
Buchtel 
Canaanville-Stewart Charge 
Clarks Chapel 
Connett 
Glouster-Jacksonville Charge 
Nelsonville 
New Marshfield Charge 
Poston 
Richland  
The Plains 

Cluster Charge Conferences are currently being held this year in 10 different locations. It is expected 
that every pastor along with their church’s key leader will be represented at one of the official Charge 
Conferences listed below. If the date that your church is assigned is not convenient, please choose 
another date and location that fits your schedule and notify the Foothills District Office which event 
your church will be attending.  
 

All online submission of paperwork should be completed prior to the Charge Conference date and all 
signatures obtained. District Superintendent, Dennis Miller will preside over each regional conference 
and your official vote will be cast at that meeting. At the conclusion of the conference you will submit 
any pages that need uploaded to your church file if you are unable to do so yourself.  
 

Please contact the Foothills District Office with any questions.  

Sunday, 11/17 at Zanesville Coburn – 6:30pm   
Zanesville Coburn 
Asbury Circuit 
Cannelville 
Crooksville First Hope & Euclid Avenue 
Dresden 
East Fultonham 
Frazeysburg 
Gratiot & Pleasantville  
Macedonia 
Nashport 
Philo & South Zanesville 
Rolling Plains  
Roseville St. Paul’s 
Zanesville Central Trinity 
Zanesville Faith & First 
Zanesville Grace 

 

Sunday, 11/24 at Marietta Gilman – 6:30pm   
Marietta Gilman 
Barlow-Living Faith Charge 
Marietta Christ 
Marietta Faith-Norwood Charge 
Tunnel-Warren Chapel Charge 
Unity Charge 
Waterford & Salem 
 

 
Monday, 11/25 – Stockport – 6:30pm  
Stockport-Oakland Charge 
Chesterhill- Palmer/Bartlett Charge 
Fairview Dale 
Malta 
Pennsville & Triadelphia 
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Bishop Palmer's Fall Tour 
 
An evening of teaching, reflection and conversation for cler-
gy & laity 
 

November 18, 7:00 pm at Rolling Plains 
UMC in Zanesville  (Click to Register)  
 
Note that these events will NOT be live streamed or record-
ed. Experience in person only! 

Safe Sanctuaries policies prepare your congregation and its 
ministries to provide safety and care to children, youth, and 
vulnerable adults, as well as to those who serve them.  
 
We know that many churches need help creating and living 
into a Safe Sanctuaries policy, so we've expanded our team to 
provide that needed help! Every district now has Safe Sanctu-
aries Trainers who can walk alongside your congregation in 
developing, refining, and acting on a Safe Sanctuaries policy! 
For more information or to get connected with a trainer, con-
tact Rebecca Hug, Special Ministries Engagement Coordina-
tor, at rhug@wocumc.org or 740-689-7645.  MORE INFORMATION 

Do you feel God's call on your life 
but are uncertain how to discern 
that call or what to do next?  
 
If so, then this is the Retreat for you!  At the Laity 
Discernment Retreats, we will talk about call, 
discernment and what it means to be "called by 
our baptism".  We will learn ways to intentionally 
enter into a time of prayer about discernment 
and we will discover Spiritual Rhythms that can 
help guide our journey.  We will also discuss the 
variety of ways Laity can serve both in our 
churches and in our communities. 
 

Each retreat kicks off with an 8 hour Saturday session followed by a 3-hour session approximately six 
weeks later.  In between the two sessions, there will opportunities to read, reflect, and practice Spiritu-
al Rhythms that will lead you to a better understanding of your own call. 
 
Note: You are welcome to attend any session in any location and you do not need to attend both ses-
sions in the same region.  However, you need to attend the all-day Saturday retreat prior to attending 
the 3-hour follow up session.  
 
Capitol Area South & Foothills Districts, Saturday, November 9, 2019 and Thursday, January 9, 
2020 at Crossroads Ministry Center of Lancaster First UMC - Register HERE   

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001odq8eZoiEGn2YzbsHvSpIT1cw0HatCoOH24pZsAwpCanHh0MnpTJuzxbYSs_Lv99erossSmol5qa9L45nItKBhkvcfO6rM1N0Rkw5yfZqQ9nqxOsIMznOK1yswLGZVvcq0eXyYjldwHUpTgtoNKaKZppSD3GdBsAA68i
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001odq8eZoiEGn2YzbsHvSpIT1cw0HatCoOH24pZsAwpCanHh0MnpTJuzxbYSs_Lv99erossSmol5qa9L45nItKBhkvcfO6rM1N0Rkw5yfZqQ9nqxOsIMznOK1yswLGZVvcq0eXyYjldwHUpTgtoNKaKZppSD3GdBsAA68i
mailto:rhug@wocumc.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wV7HGMT90hk7k-8nYA5_I1KTepAnRxrnP8DmqIn9_9S9gTg7qcAwxqzt9aDlXwZNPDP3MbSq7t46w2SEleSwcMtlgM202nn4wpaSSyhxeNrYtqCcrXyj7tRjxKjY25sxPNQy_GWycD09Vw9diVGkORIc0ZktGNUC3jQh
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001fQ9Ef9o0752rKV5i2IITFzBdIfVIt0KnmoPbWrNoPbiDsDhapKlJr9e3uVsPH1RbEXsSyCc3kgsnsUNn0IRdBNkinaAyvvOZLzjQ36wnnZTDPvezbcz3QlF4D93tBBGj5vZMjRhZuZU_5-V3c0zCsrtlG1ZBu9T-JNoz
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Can I ask you a question? It’s the same one you probably get multiple times a day, answer with the 
usual generic response, and move on. Well here goes… 
 

How are you? 
 

Don’t answer just yet. Reflect for a moment.  
 

How are you? 
 

Here, at the WOC, we want you to be able to respond with an enthusiastic, and grammatically correct, 
“I am well.” I am physically, emotionally, spiritually and financially well. But if you’re like most folks, 
there might be one or two wellness “pillars” that could use a little attention. For example, maybe your 
spiritual life is looking strong, but your finances…not so much. Or it could be you are so well emotion-
ally that you sleep like a baby without a care in the world, straight through your alarm clock and con-
sistently through your morning workout. You’re doing a good job; you just need a little help to you get 
to the next level. If this is you, then you are invited to “Mapping Your Journey to Wellness”, a one-
day wellness seminar designed to inform and inspire! 
 
What can I expect at the seminar? You can expect to be challenged to go further and dig deeper into 
becoming all God wants you to be from our keynote speaker. You can expect tangible, practical infor-
mation from each of our four wellness pillar breakout sessions. Informative topics include: Understand-
ing and Implementing Resilience Strategies, Getting Started with Exercise and Eating Strategies for 
Success, Creating Effective Behavior Change, and more. You can also expect free flu vaccinations*, a 
tasty lunch, CEU credit for clergy, and a good time with friends. Additionally, we will host our active 
plan health insurance meeting at the end of the seminar day that includes 2020 changes in the 
plans.  
 
The cost for the seminar is $10 per person and spouses are encouraged to attend. Make it a date! 
Registration is now open, and you must register as seating is limited.  
 

Wednesday, November 6th at Kettering Christ UMC (3440 Shroyer Rd., Kettering) 
Thursday, November 14th at Reynoldsburg UMC (1636 Graham Rd., Reynoldsburg) 
Wednesday, November 20th at St. Andrews UMC (120 W. Sandusky St., Findlay) 
 

The event will begin with a gathering at 9:00 a.m. and will end by 3:00 p.m., or 4:15 p.m. if you are 
staying for the health insurance meeting. 
 
To register, click here.  
 
*For those on the Conference health plan or a billable carrier 

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/wellness-seminar-mapping-your-journey-wellness
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Conference Leadership Opportunities 
The Conference Nominations Team is responsible for identifying 
and recruiting leaders to serve on conference boards, commit-
tees and lead teams. Has God called you? Do you have the 
passion, gifts and commitment to serve beyond your local 
church? There may be a place for you in West Ohio leader-
ship. Please complete the West Ohio Conference Leadership 
Interest Form. Your information will be taken into consideration 
as the committee discerns the best mix of people to serve in 
leadership during the 2020-2024 quadrennium. Please know that 
the receipt of an interest form does not guarantee an opportunity to serve in conference leadership.  
 
To learn more about service opportunities, click here. If you have questions, please email  
Dee Stickley-Miner 

Are you called to provide medical care and a healing presence? West Ohio has opportunities for 
you to serve on medical mission teams to Mexico. In partnership with Manos Juntas (licensed Mexi-
can Methodist Health Ministry) and OhioHealth, six medical teams are organizing to serve during 
2020. Don't worry! You do not have to be a medical professional to participate on our teams. Teams 
are comprised of doctors, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, specialists, translators, nurses, 
pastors, dieticians, educators and helping hands willing to use their talents to share the love of 
Christ. Some of our teams also include a construction project for those handy with tools.  
 
Feeling called? There's a place for you! Learn more by clicking here. Find a team that works for 
you and contact the team leader. You will experience the love of Jesus in new and powerful ways 
through your service.   
 

January 15-19, 2020 — Rocky Riddle, team leader  
March 18-22, 2020 — Angie Hoberg, team leader  
May 13-17, 2020 — Chad Stoltz, team leader  
July 22-26, 2020 — Stephen Sandlund, team leader  
September 23-27, 2020 — Joe Ziraldo, team leader  
November 4-8, 2020 — Jim & Kathy Currier, team leaders  

 
Questions? 
Email Chad Stoltz, West Ohio Coordinator of Medical Teams 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001deA9QGhrdXVy-c_YdYP7Wf7pPrRqyY1EbUF2QvXThi_SJdY2whDy94znyZglri7a1qRodxx8vTcxy4Th1-PvJGMrUDTnHGvfpNPQmy_IJ1k80lv4FlUzdZoa4hv4GGwlNo6Btit1Waey2w1iiUxs3dObz5CxTa-eG_h3
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001deA9QGhrdXVy-c_YdYP7Wf7pPrRqyY1EbUF2QvXThi_SJdY2whDy94znyZglri7a1qRodxx8vTcxy4Th1-PvJGMrUDTnHGvfpNPQmy_IJ1k80lv4FlUzdZoa4hv4GGwlNo6Btit1Waey2w1iiUxs3dObz5CxTa-eG_h3
https://www.westohioumc.org/nominationscommittee
mailto:dstickley@wocumc.org?subject=Conference%20Nominations
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001deA9QGhrdXVy-c_YdYP7Wf7pPrRqyY1EbUF2QvXThi_SJdY2whDy94mpB-Wg4L5h351-GyqK5GbQJwiEqYoDT3z9wA8POssQH60w6jiDiuw8zzU5yXTZw7JITTAI-KWf2UsX0EpBj1mAA0La9_T64MQALU2xjVbX2TeC
mailto:cstoltz1984@gmail.com
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The 2020 Culinary Retreat on January 31- February 2 next year. Get away for 
the weekend and try out some new cooking skills, and eat some delicious food, 
too! This event is for adults and youth 16+ with a parent. Registration is not yet 
open.  

Registration is now open for 
Winter Camp 
2019! Experience God's 
backyard in a Winter Won-
derland of faith, fellowship, 
and adventure! Warm up 
with hot chocolate and wor-
ship around camp fires. Find 
adventurous fun with ice-
blocking and winter crafts. 

It may be fall but the Otterbein 
Staff is already getting ready for 
summer 2020! Our staff can 
come visit your church on a Sun-
day morning or during a week-
night kids/youth group. We can 
show a video, talk about all the 
awesome and life-changing op-
portunities at camp, and answer 
any questions parents may 
have. If you would like Camp Ot-
terbein to come to your church, 
contact Andrew at atemple-
man@wocumc.org. 

Fall Camp News 

Find out more info and register 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwestohiocamps.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7bbcae04ca7a3b855161c9ce4%26id%3D1b3e2226e2%26e%3Ddaa9958fe0&data=02%7C01%7Cfoothillsdistrict%40wocumc.org%7C21b89bdbbe014ad0c2d408
mailto:atempleman@wocumc.org
mailto:atempleman@wocumc.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwestohiocamps.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7bbcae04ca7a3b855161c9ce4%26id%3Dc8ecc83259%26e%3Ddaa9958fe0&data=02%7C01%7Cfoothillsdistrict%40wocumc.org%7C21b89bdbbe014ad0c2d408d742b


 

 
PO Box 67 

47 Johnson Rd. 
The Plains, OH 45780-0067 

Phone:  888-868-1225 or  
 

740-677-0136 
 
E-mail: Foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

 
 

FOOTHILLS DISTRICT 

UMC 

Check us out on the Web: 
www.foothillsdistrict.org 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Office Hours: M-F  9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Lunch 12:00-1:00 p.m. 

E-Mails:      Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

Dennis Miller, DS -  dmiller@wocumc.org 

Steve McGuire, ADS - smcguire@wocumc.org  

Merv Davis, Treasurer/Bookkeeper - mdavis@wocumc.org 

Sherri Rogers, Office Admin. - srogers@wocumc.org 

Alfred UMC 
Amesville UMC  
Barlow UMC  
Bates Chapel UMC 
Bethesda UMC 
Bidwell UMC 
Carmel-Sutton UMC 
Centenary Gallia UMC  
Chester UMC 
Connett UMC 
Decatur UMC 
Fairview UMC  
Flatwoods UMC 
Forest Run UMC 

Gallipolis Christ UMC 
Gibisonville Mt Olive 
UMC 
Glouster UMC 
Joppa UMC 
Laurelville Trinity UMC 
Mt Pisgah UMC 
New Marshfield UMC 
North Bethel UMC 
Patriot UMC 
Pine Grove Hocking 
UMC 
Pleasant Hill White UMC 
Pleasant Hill Hocking 

UMC 
Poston UMC 
Reedsville UMC 
Rockbridge UMC 
Salem Center UMC 
Shade UMC 
Smith Chapel UMC 
South Harvey UMC 
Sugar Grove UMC 
Union Hocking UMC  
Warren Chapel UM 
Waterford UMC 
Zanesville Grace UMC 
Zion UMC 

Adelphi UMC 
Albany UMC 
Athens First UMC 
Bartlett UMC 
Belpre Heights UMC 
Belpre Rockland UMC 
Belpre St Marks UMC 
Bremen UMC 
Buchtel UMC 
Canaanville UMC 
Clarks Chapel UMC 
East Letart UMC 

Finley UMC 
Hocking Hills UMC 
Iliff UMC 
Kline Memorial UMC 
Laurel Hills UMC 
Malta UMC 
Marietta Christ UMC 
Marietta Norwood UMC 
McArthur UMC 
Morning Star UMC 
Moxahala UMC 
Mt Olive UMC 

New Plymouth UMC 
Oakland UMC 
Palmer UMC 
Rock Springs UMC 
Somerset UMC 
The Plains UMC 
Tuppers Plains St Paul  
Union Athens UMC  
Webbs Chapel UMC 
Zanesville Central Trinity  
Zanesville Coburn UMC 
Zanesville First UMC 

Thank you to these churches that have stayed on goal in apportionment giv-
ing.  As of September 30, 2019, the West Ohio Conference reported these 
churches have given at least 75% or higher in their total apportioned funds. 
The Connection of United Methodist Churches throughout the world benefit 
from YOUR support! 

100% PAID 

2019 CONNECTIONAL GIVING  
MOVING FULL STEAM AHEAD   

75% - 99% PAID 

Please let us know if we are missing any church on this list. Thank you!  

mailto:Foothills@wocumc.org
mailto:mohler@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:robbie@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:mdavis@wocumc.org
mailto:rogers@foothillsdistrict.org

